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JEPPE, FAMOUS ENGLISH HURDLER, BEATEN;
PHILLIES KNOCK JESS BARNEJS FROM BOX

OXFORD ATHLETE

FAILS 10 QUALIFY

N PENN'S RELAYS

Twonty-fiv- o Thousand Jam

Franklin Field as Hundreds

, of Athletes Compete

EMERY, OF STATE, TRIMS

W. BARTELS IN JAVELIN

Reynolds, Rod and Blue Leaper,

Surprises With Triumph

In High Jump

Winners at a Qlancc

tan Yards Ilonllcs
Firut heat Ellis, Syracuse. Time,

ir. 4. fix.
Second heal Thomson, Part- -

mouth. Time, 10s.
Third heat Trowbridge,

on. Time, 10 s.

Fourth heat Thompson. Prince- -

ton. Time. 10s.
Fifth heat Nabcr.

Time, 17s.

IHcli Jump
ReTnolds. Teni). Height, 0 ft. l'i

in.
Javelin Tlirow

Emery, I'cnn State. Distance,
105 ft. 0 iu.

By SPICK IIAMi
Franlillii Field. May 1. Over 'J5.000

track fans, the greatest crowd that ever

siw an nthletic event in Philadelphia,
with tho exception of the Penn-Pitts-hur-

frame of 1010, jammed its way
in Franklln'Field this afternoon to wit-

ness the final events in the two-da- y

1020 University of Pennsylvania rclaB.
V Trv Rent in the stadium was
f fikpti nnd thousands jammed the
' iJ.ien nnrf Inncs bordcrine the trnck to

say nothing of hundreds o others who
occupied thp windows and other nvail- -

"nble, spaces of Wclghtman Hall und
training uouse.

The, xvente bcRan with the high
. 'school' ono-ml- lc relays, closely followed
, hyeyerkl'collJtsiato field contests. The

JirBl1 college WIOULr UL nm uhwhuwu
was Emory, "of Penn State, who an
nexed tho javelin thow wlrth a toss
of 105 ft. Oft in. JJarteis, ot i'cnn.
broke his own record of yesterday with
a 103 ft. OVj in., 'but only landed noc-on- d

place.
Pcnn Spring Dark Horso

W. Reynolds, n new Penn nthletp,
surprised the crowd by winning the
hluli juraa th a leap of 0 ft. 1'4 in.

There were eight men tied below
Reynolds and it took ovpr an hour for
the second nnd third place winners to
be declared.

II. P. Jeppe, of Oxford, failed to
qualify for tho final heat of the 120-jn- nl

. hurdles. Cnrruthcrs, the tall
Canadian hurdler, also failed to qualify.
The live-- men who did qunllfy by win-
ning one of tho vnriouw hents were
Walker Smith, of Cornell: Earl
Thompson, of Dartmouth: Trowbridge
and S. II. Thompson, both of Prince-
ton, nnd Nnbor, of Wabash. No Penn
men were in the finnl.

Girnrd Hand Pln.vs
When tho gun popped nt. 1 :30 o'clock

starting the lirst ot'tho high school re-
lays, the event was appropriately ac-

companied by martial music by the
GIrard College Band. As the joung
athletes flitted by the various sections,
their followers arose en innsec to cheer
for their favorites.

Again the school element, ranging
from to lads of thu lower
grades, were billeted in the ent stand.

The University of Pennsylvania stu-

dents gnthercd in sections E and F on
the south side of the field and kept up n
continuous roar of real demonstration.

After tho polo vnnlt, the first big fen-lur- e

was begun nt 2 o'clock. The con-
dition of the track was nn agreeable
surprise to both spectators and athletes.

The rollers weie kept busy all after-noo- n

between events, so thnt each big
race was run on virtually a new trnck.
Tho high-hurdl- e, course which is over
tho turf, was not as fast as it might
have been, but it was far better than
expected. Thero were some muddy
spot on tho field, but they were in d

plnces not used for any of the
field events.

The take-off- s for the high jump, pole
vnult and brond jump wore in perfect
condition nnd tho circles for the weight
events nl&o were dried.

Plenty of Cops
Yesterday's company of policemen

was raised to full war strength todnv,
for it was evident enrly that tlio big
stands would be taxed almost to
capacity. The special guards around
the finish paddock kept all sides frco
for tho timers and judges, thus prevent-
ing nny possible mistakes on place, deci-
sions and time. Boy Scouts assisted
Red nnd Bluostudents in ushering the
people to their proper seats.

Photographers nnd movie men were
In greater evidence today thnn yester-
day, virtually nil news film compnnies
have one or more representatives. As
all of the big events were recorded on
celluloid tho athletes will soon hnve a
chance to see themselves as others see
them.

At the start of the games, a few scat-
tered clouds were visible, but the
shadows cast into the nrenn were but
fitful, a rather still breeze was sweep-
ing down from the northwest, but its
force was broken by Wcightman Hall" tne.porth "stands to such an extent
that it was scarcely felt on tho field.

All of tho colleges of the South, Call-lorn- la

to Now Hampshire and the Uni-
versity of South had rooting delegates.
Jf courso Penn, Princeton,' Ynlo, Cor-

nell, Lafayette and Stato had tho larr-es- tdelegations, but Chicago, Columbia,
SSIVt"' H'lno. Minnesota and thewero well backed.

nirdsboro First Winner
?.n tho h,h Bcl,0l ml- - relays be-fh- ?

crQwds W6ro stfll buxzing
tulZ'L ,,Jt""M and filing downup Into the stand!.

I uircuboro High, gave these pedM- -
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Caldcr, of Tcnn, showing excellent
University,

Flies Out With Three
Men on Bases in Sec-

ond Inning

HIGH WIND DRIES

,,KN rRINCKTOfihrWe, n Slruliliu. rf
wrnf. 31, '. rfStrnus. rf TrlmMo. Sti

Wnrwlclt. r "WcNamam. If
MrN'Ichol. U1nt.n Ik
Yolf. Ih
HnrTer, rf .'mirr. rMjrrn. ir Krjrrs. .lb
Huntrlnicr, i Marrrttn, p

Princeton. N. J.. May 1. The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and Trinccton
clashed here this afternoon In their
initial tilt of the yenr.

Up to tho fourth inning, neither side
had scored.

Walter Huntzinger. Pcnn's basket-hal- l

hero, was on the mound for the
Rod nnd Blue. (argctts stnrtcd for the
Tigers.

Huntzinger missed a chance' to win
his game in the socond, when he came
to the plate with three on. His best
effort was a fly to Strubing.

Ideal weather conditions greeted the
Pcnn ball team on their nrrival here.
Because of victories over Lafayette and
Swarthmore, who have both defeated
Princeton, Penn enters today's game
a favorite, with the betting " to !.
However, Princtcnn s hatting, wnicn
has accounted for twentj-fou- r hits in
the last two games against Rutgers nnd
Syracuse, is expected to bo a potent
factor in the Tigers' game today.

First Inning
Pcnn nt bat. Shrher out. Ke.ves to

Wiuton. Sweeney out. foul fly to Keyes.
Straus i.afc, error by Fisher on a bunt.
Straus out, stealing. No runs, no
hits, one error.

Princeton at bat. Strublng fouled
to Sweeney. Leo walked. Trimble sin-
gled to left. Leo going to second.

hit. into a double play, Hliriver
to McNichol to Yates. No tuns, one hit,
no errors.

Second Inning
Pcnn up Warwick singled pnst

Keyes. McNichol safe at first, error,
Kcycs. Warwick on second, Yates sac-

rificed. Harvey filed to Keyes. Myers
walked, filling the bases. Huntzinger
filed to Strubing. No runs, one hit, one
error.

Princeton up Winton filed to Har-
vey. MncPhee fouled to Warwick,
Fisher walked. Keyes flied to Harvey.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Penn up Shrivo out. fisher to Win-to-

Sweeney flied to Winton Straus
out, Trimblo to Winton. No runs, no
hits, no crrorN.

Princeton u- p- Mnrgetts walked. Stru-
bing safe on eiror b Sweeney: Mar-gett- s

on second Lee fanned. Trimble
filed to Ilnrvr). McNamara fanned.
No runR, no hits, one error.

Fourth Inning
Pcnn up. Warwick fanned. Mc-

Nichol out, Mnrgetts to Winton. Yates
tiled to Strublng. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Princeton up Winton singled over
short. MaePhce popflicd to Huntzinger.
Fisher filed to Shrive. Kcyos flied to
Harvey. No runs, one hit, no crrois.

GEMS STOLEN FROM HOTEL

$600 In Jewels and $127 In Cash
Taken From Woman's Room

.lewclry valued at $000 and $127 in,

cash have been reported stolen from the
loom of a guest in the St. James Ho-

tel.
Miss Ella M. Colllus, of 27 Harold

street, Boston, missed the moucy and a
diamond brooch, diamond earrings and
other pieces of jewelry after rcturniiiK
to a room following n short nbsence
yesterday.

POLISH AT KIEV

Bolshevik Command Moved From
Capital of Ukraine

Warsaw,' Moy. 1. (By A. P.)
Polish Cavalry la reported to have
reached tho outskirts of Kiev, capital
of thp Ukraine. ,,,

The Bolshevik, eorplrmnd has been
moved eastward to .JiJikrVov,

i
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CONTESTANTS

form in the preliminaries of the shotput
going over tho top In tho high-jum- p trials

CHILD HIT BY AUTO

Richard New, Six Years Old, In Hos-

pital After Accident
Richard New. six years old. 23-- Lom-

bard street, is in a critical condition
in the Pennsylvania Hospital bb the re-
sult of being struck by an automobile
at the corner of Third and' South streets
at 11 o clock this morning. The child
received a broken leg and possible In-

ternal injuries.
Adrian I'mbergcr. of Marlton, N. ,T..

who was driving the truck, was ar-
rested. He is being held by the police
of the Third and Dc Lanccy streets
station.

Richard was walking down Third
street and I'mbergcr was driving his
car west on South street and turned
into Third street just as the child step-
ped off tho curb into the path of the
machine.

COOL DAY FOR QUEENS

Frosty Nip In Air Bites Through
Flimsy Festival Costumes

May queens who have not yet been
crowned will find the ceremony rather
cool for the calendar if it takes place
tonight. The wentherman predicts
frost tonight nnd tomorrow morning.

Cool weather will prevail until Mon-da- y,

he says, but the November tinge
of spring will not bo marred by rain
during tho next two days. Light over-
coats will not be n great burden dur-
ing the next two or three days.

Tho temperature at noon today was
r9. with little indication of going
higher.

Hail stones and driving rains ushered
in Mny Day in tho most turbulent
fashion early this morning. Gentle
zephyrs and soothing breezes of the
'poets were conspicuous by their nb-
sence. Gales howled and rnin nnd
hailstones rattled on roofs nnd against

Pwindows. Later. , it cleared to
Then thunder rumbled and boomed

nnd lightning flashed. Later, it cleared.
n

CHILD DIES UNDER TROLLEY

toLittle Girl Killed In Front of Brides-bur- g

Police Station
Catherine Hichan. five jcars old,

1744 Melvale street, was killed in-
stantly Inst night when she wns run
over by a southbound Richmond street
trolley car at Kirkbrlde street, Brldes-bur-

The accident occurred directly In front
of the Bridesburg police station nnd
fire hotiso and was witnessed by sev-
eral persons. They called to tfjo girl
as she ran into tho street but in vain.

Tatrolinen nnd firemen used jacks to
lift the car and recover the girl's body.
Thomas Gorman, 183." AVest Marvlnnd
street, the motormnn, and Paul Dure.
3073 East Thompson street, the con-
ductor, will be arraigned in the Ccntrnl
Station today.

AUNT DEDA SHOWS HEELS

Wins Opening Race fop Two-Year-Ol-

at Plmllco Track
PlmlTw Trnck, Md.. May 1. Aunt

Deda, ridden by Jockey Ridcnour,
showed her heels to the tape in the
opening race for nt the
Pimllco track this afternoon. She
paid the tlckctholders $3.50, $2.70,
$2.20.

Eastward Princess and Georgo Bovcs
finished in tho order named for second
and third money. Is

Summaries:
FIRST IIACE d clalmln.

runs I1S'J3.B4. H furlonc:
Aunt Deda, OS, nldenour. 13.50 2 70 12 20
i;twra Prlncem, 112.

Htlrtlnsr ... 30 4 80
CIeore Uof. 10, I'onca.. .. .3 20

Tlnif, '37 Oat) AgTamonte and Hot
Stuff ulm ran

SKCOND ItACR a and up,
idling, purae 11823 114, 0 furlonarn:
Ilatk Hay. 110, Zoeller . 16.40 3,40 82 B0
Iledland, 103, names , , . fj 20 3 8(1

I'lliroch, tin. Morrla . ... 2.00
Time, 1.18. Syvano AcouchlaH, Napoll.

nalaroni. frank MacMln, Firing Una and
V Ward alio ran

Tlllltl) ACB, The Iiiausural Htaeplcchate,
and up. pursa 11000. 2 mllm.

oyal Arch 147. rrawford.H. 0U 18 00 13 10
denevteva 11. K4. H, Wll- -

llama 8'tk 3 n
Jamt A. Bherldan. 131.

Hughes . . 8.40
Time. 4 Ofl lisre. Surf Quten, r, at

I'loneer, Hyrdarya, Itellance, Vigil-ant- s

Korlorkcr, Old Dill llcnder and Tan-torl- a

also ran
Karlockcr. Old HU1 render and Taslorla

fell.

LEXINGTofl RESULTS
KWST HACK, puraa 1800, maldeha,

0 furlonga:
112. 11. Uin.ford.. 14 30 2 no 2 40

niina 107.' ,J Howard 2.70
HI 112. It. nurks.... 3 40

Ttmi. lil8-8- . nolaternr, Betty Curry.
Ahbeia, Valentine Ijidy, Free fllate. High a
Wind. Mlaaed tha Time, Huck Wllkea and
Eycwlnker alto ran,

Tins rnwNcn in toankkort
Firat photographs of tha occupation of tha

rlty ty the Franco troops. In tnoiorrow'a
ri'torial Section of the rciuo LgDam.- -.r:. r--

(left). FIror, of 'Johns Hopkins
(right)

WALT KINNEY GOES
i

OAK AT GRIFFMEN

Mack Again Starts Southpaw
Against Washington Club

in Capital Contest

SHAW OPPOSES THE A'S

ATin.Fric5 WASIIIMITON
IVkc. 3b. liidice. Hi,
Mnink, rf. Milan, If.
Wolkcr. If. Itlro, rf.
firiffln. lb. lioUi. rf.
DiiKnn. 2h. shannon, 3h.

Kllrrba, nn,
lVrklns, c. lliirrls. 2b.
Onllonny, as. (llnirrltr. .
ninnry, p. hlidw, p.
ymplrr Morl.irty nnd Connolly.
Allrndnnrr, B0O0,

GrlfflUi Park. Washington. I). C.May 1. Chill winds kept the attendance
down today when the Athletics nnd the
Griff's got together for their second
tussle in the capital.

Clark Griffith sent .Tim Shnw to the
mound, feeling that Jim's speed would
bother the young Mnckmcn. Ed Ghnr-rit- y

was behind the bnt.
Thinking a southpaw more likely to

win against the Griff's. Connie Mack
shot Walter Kinney to the mound with
Perkins catching.

Kinney'N failure yesterday seemed to
have no effect on his toss.

First Inning
Dykes hit the first bnll pitched to

left for two bases. Strunk fanned.
Harris threw out Walker. Dvkes going

third. Griffin flied to Rice. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Judge filed to Strunk. Milan bent out
slow roller to Griffin. Rice forced

Milan, Galloway to Dugan. Rice stole
second. Rtoh walked. Shannon flied

Welch. No runs, one hit, no errors.
Second Inning

Dugan singled to left. Welch fouJert
to Ghnrrity. Perkins flied to Milnn.
Galloway singled to center and when
Dugan rnced to third, ho went to sec-
ond. Kinney singled to center, scoring
Dugan and Gnlloway. Dykes (lied to
Milan. Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

Dykes threw out Ellerbe Harris
walked. Ghnrrity ulso walked. Shaw
fanned and Harris died stealing. Per-
kins to Dykes, No runs, no hits, no
errors. -

BAR BURNS; NO MOURNERS

Fire in Saloon Causes Little Excite-
ment Nowadays

What would once have been a calam-
ity occurred In the saloon of William
Tollivcr. at 223 South Fiftjbecond
street, this morning.

Tho bar burned up.
But nothing like thnt matters now.
Engine Co. 07 responded and put

out the fire, which started from a match
thrown in tho sawdust alone the old
footrail. Tho damnge was about $100.

ALLEGED RADICAL TAKEN

Arrested by Federal Agents for
Distributing Literature

The arrest of just one alleged radi-
cal has been reported to tho Depart-
ment of Justice agents in this district
today.

Ho is Isidor Spivak. an alien, ar-
rested at Coatesvllle for having dis-

tributed literature among the steel
workers there, calling for a gcucral
strike today. Ho will probably be
brought here for examination.

Geneinl quiet prevails, according to
Department of Justice ngentx. A num-
ber of workers did not report this morn-
ing, but they nre believed to bo takiug

holiday nnd nre expected bnck Mon-
day. About 300 of this number work

the Now York Shipbuilding Co.'s
plant at Camden.

WILLIAM B.RID6ELY DEAD

Former Comptroller of Currency
Succumbs In Hospital

Baltimore, May 1. (By A. P.)
William Barrett Ridgely, comptroller of
tho currency from 11)01 to 1008, died at

hospital hero last night from n sudden
complication following nn operation.
His wife and other members-o- f tho
fninily wero at his bedside.

The body will be taken to Srmnir.
field, III,, where he wns born, for burial,
ie was awruwo jearg otas.

N. Y. TRAILS FROM

START WIT

OPPOSING

RIXEY

GLWIS

J. Miller's Single Scores Lebour- -

veau in the First Inning of
Local Game

10,000 SEE CRAVATH'S
MEN AGAINST McGRAWITES

Southpaw Eppa Shows All Sorts
of Stuff, Shutting Out Vis-

itors In Early Rounds

VB1T YORK rtifi.i.m.4(turns, If, If,
Vounic, rf. unnrroft. ,I'lethrr. as. "llllamslloylK, 2b. tniifrl,
Knurr, cf. I. )llller.
Nlrklnr. 3b. ranlette, 1.Krllr, lb. II. Miller. 3I.Nnyder, r. Mliivit. r.Hnrnrs, , Itlier, p.
Uniplrea llnrrlnon ml O'lhiy.

Phillies Ball Park. May 4. Our
Phils opened up ngaint the Giants to-

day real earnestly. Lehourvcau, the
walloping left gnnlcner. led the bntting
order nnd regnrded with a stoncy eye
all the offerings of Jess flames, heav-
ing for New York. Result, one ticket to
first base without even war tax.

Lehourvcau unraded around all tho
woy on ensuing pln.vs and wns nble to
get ins ticket punched finally at the
home plate. The Giants had been
blanked in their side of it so thnt made
the count. Phillies 1, Ginnts 0, at the
end of the first, and it wns 2-- 1 when
the fourth round started.

Eppa Rixey was on the mound for the
locals against Barnes nnd looked great
as the game began to warm up. He
easily held the Gothamltcs safe in three
frames, while tho Phils were touching
up Big Jess in furious fashion.

An enormous throng filled the blench --

ers nnd left few holes in the stands.
The sunfish chose overcoats for tho oc-
casion, nnd rnther chilly breezes flow
ing over the wnlls made n rather cheer-
less scene. The crowd wns estimnted at
10.000.

After Lcborvenu walked in the first
Stengel drew another free ticKct. Later
Lcborvenu went to third, willy-nill-

J. Miller then tent the sunshine of a
base hit to .tha occasion and Lcborveau
enmo on home. Two were out, but
Pnulotto filled the bases, anyhow, with
n hopping single to left. R. Miller's hit
forced J. Miller, ending the inning.

First Inning
Burns doubled to right. Young

popped to It. Miller. Fletcher flied to
Williams. Doyle grounded to Paulctto.
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Lcborvenu walked. Bancroft grounded
to Kelly, Lcborvenu going to second.

illiams filed to Burns. Lcborvenu I

took third on n pasted ball. Stengel ,

walked. .7. Miller smacked n single to '

left, scoring Lcborvenu and sending i

Casey to second. Pnulette singled in the '

same plnce. filling the wicks. R, Miller
forced .T. Miller nt third. Sickiug,

One run, two hits, no er-
rors.

Second lulling
9tnt7. wnlked. Sicking forced Stntr,

at fccoond, R. Miller to J. Miller. Kelly
skied to Williams. Snyder also flied
to Willinms. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

Wheat fouled to Sicking. Rixey Hied
to Young. Lcborvenu beat out a hit
to Doyle nnd died stealing, Snyder to
Doyle, No runs, one hit, no errors.

Third Inning
R Miller tossed out Barnes. Rixey

knocked down Burns line drive witli his
gloved hand and threw the runner out
nt first. Young grounded to J. Miller.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bnncroft singled to left, 'yilliams
forced Bancroft nt second, Kelly to
Fletcher. Stengel singled to center,
Williams going to third. J. Miller sin-
gled to right, scoring Williams, seudiug
Stengel to second. At this juncture
Manager McGraw decided to pull Barnes
nnd Douglas resinned the pitching bur-
den. Pnulette hit into a double, Flet-
cher to Dojle to Kelly. One run, three
hits, no errors.

Fourth Innlngk
Fletcher singled to renter Doyle

forced Fletcher nt second, Bancroft to
J. Miller. Statz fanned nnd Do) le died
stealing, Wheat to Bancroft. No runs,
one hit. no errors,

It. Miller grounded to Fletcher.
Douglnss tossed out Wheat. liixc.v
grounded to Sicking. No run, no hits,
no crror.

MOTORTRUCK KILLS BOY

Youngster Dies In Hospital After
Street Accident

Struck by n motortruck nt Mascher
street nnd Tabor road at 0 :30 o'clock
this morning, Murray Weinbcck, eight
years old, 510 Summervllle nvenuo, Ol-ne-

died n short time Inter at tho
Jewish Hospital.

Tho boy was riding a bicycle when the
accident occurred Samuel Lernn, North
Mascher street, the chauffeur, placed
Wcinbeck in the machine nnd drove to
the hospitnl and Inter gave hjmself up
to the police.

H. C. L. TO FACE CONVENTION

New York Democratic Delegates to
Draw Up Party Planks

Albany. N. Y., May 1. (By A P.)
Tho high cost of living nnd Industrial

unrest will be discussed by the New
York stato delegation to the Democratic
national convention, at tho organiza-
tion meeting of the delegation hero next
Thursdny nnd Friday. This was in-
dicated in a letter sent to each delegate
and nltornate today by William W.
Farley, stato chairman.

Tho conference is called principally
for considering planks or principles to
bo inserted in tho platform nt the San
Francisco convention,

IIOMII1NO TI1K MAD SIUIXAH
A remarkable photograph taken from aTlrltlah plana that dropped bomb on thi(efjnsea pr the rebellious trlbea in Hamall- -i.nd in loninrroiva ncioriat ejection,'ta of,- VsXltt l4UUeS,xvMfo
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

NEW YORK..0 0 0 0 0 0
v

PHILLIES .10 10 1

Bnines and Snyder; Rixey nnd VTlient. Itnrri&on and O'Day.

ATHLETICS. 0 2 0 0

WASII'GTON.O 0 0 1
Kinney nnd Perkins; Sbaw nnd Olinnlty. JVIoriarlty& Connelly.

PENN 0000005
PRINCETON 0 O 0 0 i 0

f
Huntzlngpi nnd Warwick; Margetts nnd Fisher.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 0000 10000- -
HOSTOXv. 00000 1000

Cndoie nnd Kreugei; Oeschger nnd O'Weill.

CINCINNATI 010021300
PITTSBURGH 100000000

Ruether nnrl Wingo; Adams and. Hafner.

ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO

AMERICAN LEAGUE

0 0 0 0 0 000 -BOSTON

NEW YOHK 100 10220
Fenuock nntl Wnlteis; Shawkey and Kuel.

CLEVELAND 4 0 0 0 -
DETROIT 0 0 0 1 -

Coveeslldc nnrl O'Neill; Ehmke and Ainsmith.

CHICAGO...: -
ST. LOUIS -

11

8

ADDITIONAL PENN RELAY RESULTS

Shot put Won by Halscy, Princeton, distance 44 ft. 11 in.;
second, Cann, N Y. Univ.; thiid. Shclburue, Dartmouth; fourth.
McClurg, Missouri.

100 yards dash First hent Won by Scholz, Missouri; sec-

ond. Smith, Penn.; third. Motley, Philadelphia College of Fhar-- u

acy. Time. 10 5 seconds.
Second heat Won by Lever, Peim., second, Messengale, Mis-

souri; thiid, Shelbuine, Dartmouth. Time, 10 5 seconda.
Third heat Won by Brown, Princeton; second, Davison, Cor

nell; third, Moorehead, Ohio State. Time, 10 2-- 5 seconds,
i

Fourth heat Won by Laurie, Princeton; second, Hull, Cor-

nell; third, Strnwn, Northwestern. Time, 10 2-- 5 seconds.
Fifth heat Won by Lcconey, Lalayette; second, Clourdln,

Harvard; third, Johnson. Minnesota. Time, 10 2-- 5 seconds.
One heat tor second men, winner to quality tor tinal Won by

Mes&eugal. Mlssouii: second, Lcconey, Lafayette; third, Davidson,
Cornell. Time. 10 2-- 5 seconds.

SERTOUS LABOR RIOTING IN CAPITAL OF FINLAND

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Mcy 1. Serious rioting broke out
In the labor quaitera during fighting between the People's. Guard
and the police, lesulting in many casualties. Large labor meet-

ings weie htld last night, nt which resolutions were adopted
favoring a aeiuial stiike A pioclamatiou was issued calling
on the prolctniiat to make nn open fiht against teactiouanes.

YORK MEDICAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF RESIGNS

HARKISBURG, Mny 1. The SUte Department of Health
today announced that Dr. J. S. Miller, county medical director
anil chief of the uibeiculosis dispensary at York, and his entire
ataff has resigned to take etfect Moy 15. Recently the tuber.
culosi3 clinics in several countieb havo bceii transferred to bos-p.lnl-

b

by Cok' i 1 E I ward Mnitin, state coiumib&ioner of health,
j, a muttu 'f Lcon'Muj and Ymk woi out- - of the places.

CLEVELAND POLICE READY FOR ANY OUTBREAK

CLEVELAND. May 1 The entire Cleveland" police deport-
ment and a new machine gun were held in readiness today for
any outbreak or demonstration by radicals in celebration of May
Day rio permit was gi tinted tor a parade today and Chief of
Police Smith bairt no ptirarif would be permitted

READING IRON PUDDLERS OBTAIN MORE PAY

READING. Pa May 1. Etfestjvr today the late paid tor
puddling at .ill the plants ot the Reading Iron Co , in this city
and el&ewhoie, it was announced todny witl be $13.25 per gross
ton. The picvious late was $11 75 a ton. Many other lirnjs
in the Schuylkill valley have announced a similar raise for
puddlers,

SENATE GETS BILL TO END WAR LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, Mny 1 A bill to terminate all war
was introduced today by Senator Smith, Democrat, Georgia

McKEESPORT ADOPTS DAYLIGHT SAVING

PITTSBURGH, May 1. At a special meeting of the
Council tobny nn ordinance wab passed' adopting the

daylight saving system and at midnight tonight all docks itt
tho city will be turned ahead one hour.
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ECONOMY AS CIF

REPUBLICAN PLANK

American Stomachs More Im1- -

portant Than "Heart of
World," He Declares

G. 0. P. LEADER CONFERS

WITH SENATOR PENROSE

Harding's Campaign Manager
Also Here to Discuss Situa- -

tion With Pennsylvanian

Hays Terms Stomach
Real fHeart of World)

Will II IIii)s. Uepublicnn
rhnirmnn. in this city to cln-fe- r

with Senator Penrose, boiled
down into nn epigram the Koptivll
.in part)' attitude toward an

Issup of tho day.
"We nre inoie Intel ested In

of our people thnn in the
hearts of the world," he said, a ref-- i
rencc to President Wilson's plcn

for the league nnd the treaty on the
mound that their failure would break
the heart ot the world.

The Uepublicnn enmpnign for the
piesidency thi enr will bo predicated
on checking the drniu on America'
public nnd private purve, Will II.
Iln.vs, Republican national chairman,
forecast here todnj .

An economical business administra-
tion, n reduction in tuxes, sprmding
the war debts over a long period of ,
)oars nntl de eloping conditions thnt
will lower living costs were outlined by
.Mr. 1 1 id' ns importunt planks in tha
(1. O. P. plntfoim.

The nntiopnl clinirimin put into nn
epigram the Republican party's atti-lud- o

toward the ptesent-da- y problem
of mot Amu leans.

"We are more interested in the
stomachs of our own people than in the
hearts of the world," ho suid. referring
to tho Democrutic issue of the pence
treat) and the League of Nations nnd
President Wilson's declnration that
failure of the league would break th
heart of the world.

Confers With Penrose
This citv became the political capital

of the United Stnt-- t for nearly two
hours as Mr. Hnys conferred with Sena-

tor Penrose on details of the Chicago
fonvention, now five weeks distaut.

The senator's indorsement ot aenaior
Philander C. Knox for President sd

national attention on tho con-
ference, here as Itcpubllcnu lender
scanned the skyline for a "sure-fir- e

winner next November.
, "It is nn business to elect, not select

inndidutcs.'" wns the national chnir-- !

man's comment when asked his opinion
of the Knov boom.

' After leaving Senator Penrose nntl
while on his Wny to the West Philadel-
phia station for n train to Washington,

'Mr. II i)8 dictated the following state-- 1

incut :

"The Republicans everywhere In tn
..i;.,., ...or,, 'rnrini?'.... ..... to CO. TllCV nre all

U1HIUII - r. - -

et. Republican prospects nre. of
rouse, splendid. The confidence of Re-

publicans simply reflects the need or
Republican sun-ess- . ,

Sees Success ft r (. O. P.
The tremendous ml' ' "tywheM

is the interest of men men in
eveiy-da- y pinbleiiis dajr
mod Everywhere 1 tgnra- -

les t)f past part) nthliii look- -

ing for Republican su.-- ,
. 'iclicvlng

that with it will conic . m.

'Tirst. honest, efficient, economical
business administration nf thn cou-
nty's affnirs

Second, thnt there will be developed
nnd executed a plan for the reduction
of tnes, ftu the iei!i' cf taxes whi'

j are killing initiative, f . M.iding t
war doliti uer a large i "' oiu-- .

nnd u real cffoit to tl' conditions
'that will bring nbmit a n Miction in

the high cost of living
"Wo nre more ititeiested tu the

stomachs of our own people than in
I lie lienrt of the worltl

"Third, with an administration of
law nnd order even where certain, the
party will measure its steps forward bv
the new needs of the nation with it

I exes nlwa)s nheiui nnd with Its feet
' nlwnvs on solid ground

As Mr. Hins wailed for his train ho
espied Charles I) Utiles, former Re.
publican national liairmim who came
here for the Penn relavs at Franklin
Field Mr. Hillcs's sou is a member
of the Yule rclm team.

Mr. Iln)s called to the former chair-
man and nftrr waim gteetingB they

ContlmiMl on Tnise Ihrrr. t olilnin Tw

.PRINCESS OF SWEDEN DEAD

'Wife of Crown Prince Was Formerly
Margaret of Connaught

Stockholm. "May 1 ( Ity A P )

('reran Princess (iustnvi Adolph, of
Sweden, who before her marringo was

' Princess Margaret of Connnught, died
here this afternoon.

Iiidon. Mnv 1. (Hv A P.lThe,
Puke of Connnught rtcenetl iiewa here
nf the dentil in Stockholm of his (laugh

Iter, Crown Princess (Justnve Adolph
I f c. i i...j-.i- . -- ...
' ill owitt'll, ilium iiuiiiii wr I'l ruiigrai.

Intory messages sent him on his even-- j
tieth biithdu) . JL

I jThp Crown Prlncohs nf Htvtclftn Wftri

the dtler ot the daughters of thn O
Duke of Coiiunught, brother of the tf
King I.tlwnnJ 1I, anil coiiben,uently tt
cousin of the present King Georgo V.
Her sister is Princess Putricla of Con-naug-

known nn "PrlucosH Pntr" who
was married less than two yenrjt ago,

The Princess Mmgnrit'n marriage to
Ciustuve Adolph. which took place In,
St. George's Chapel Windsor Castle, In
.Itiiic, tOU.'t, wns an extremely brilliant
event, most of European courts be-
ing represented, and King Edward an
perintendlng the arrangements, Unllkt
mnny royal marriages, this wan unhl to
have been n "love match" pure and
simple, They hnd four boya nnd a, girl.
The Princess Margaret wns.often termed
the "tomboy'' of thn llritisb royal fatn
ily because of her fondncsfor outdoor
inc. :Vrt

I Slorls nd plclms nsvsr bsforlv
I In tha History "' I'till. I"tnnlriri
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